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THIE HON. ALBERI NORIION
RICHARDS, Q. C.

LI EUT EXAN'r-(ov ElîNou OFBnia iisai COLUMuIA.

As a generai ule Lite people of Lime aid Johîns-
Lown District, Luo v.'hiibtLue inew Lieutenuant
Gyovemnor of British Columbia belonge, have
liad no eson te feel ashaîncd of the cuaracter
of te public mon they have froxmîs Luxe to ime
senît abroad. Whetber we look at the Sheni-uods
the Buelis, Lime .ones's, Lime Richards, Lue
Roes's, the Cratwfontls, the Boltoîma, the Wilsoms,
Lime Canieroîmi, tihe ScoLLa, Lime Normis'a, te
Fra.sers, or the Par 'ces Wl- fi iid aui arraîy oftable.
upnighit snd tatented mnu such as feu' comusui-

ies ini Ontario, of grcater age, andi wit a mîore
itumerous popu-iatioui, canu boatat of. IL i5 iiot
every ural locaiity, iii atm youing a country as
ours, that ean produce, during one short decade,
four un five ministers of the cnown, three or four
j udges for thue higliest tribunals of the State (ini-
cludimsg a ('iief JusLice for the Supreme Court),
anud sevemai iiidivitiuals, of sufficient aient anti
expenicuice, Lo f611 the iluiest officiai position to
whiclî a subject eau aspire in the Dontinion, vuz.
that of Lieuteanit Goverîmur of a Province. The
subjeet of this sketch, wlmo bas juat bien calied
to administer te Governmeit uf te Pacifie
Province, inay be fairiy regarded as one of Lime
ycîy abbest meii thuat the River~ Counities bave
sentL Lo the fronut. Brnm in Bockville in 1822,
lie is one of Limee brothars, ail of w'hom have
lighsiy îisiîguisbed tbîeuselves in publie life.
Hlou. W'illiauui i-uelb Rtichards, te efldest, suc-
ceeded Lue late Robert Baldwvin as Attorney
General for Uhpcn Caîada, uent untheb Beach iin
1853, becaite Ciief Justice of Ontaario iii 1868
sud is itow Chiet Justice of the Doiinon ; te
Hotu. Steplueut Richairds, Q. C , wimo is geuteraily
reganded as jîossesing the athlet leguui uuind iin
Ontario, w-as for soute yeams, Coumînissioner of
Cmown Lande, and subsequently uttil Lie Gov-
emtiment febI, Provincial Secretary' in Mr.
Sandfiebd Macdonald's Administration in On-
tario ; Albert Nortonu Richards, Q. C., te younig-
est, aumd of wlsoîî we have presentby tLu(do, is also
a îmnber of the Bar of Onstario for whiih lie
studied witiî lus brother, the present Chef Jus-
tice of the Supreune Court, whose partîter hoe
became on lus beiîîg admîîtted to iractice ini
1848. It 1863, aw-e leamn from a weil w'itten
article in Lie Ottawa Times, Mm. Richards -%vas
created a Queeî's Counaci, simd in Lhe sanie yesr
became s Bancher of the Law Societiv. In 1861,
continuee'the Timnes, d"hle unauccessi'lly conteat-
ed Southt Leeds for the Legisîstive Assembly of
Canada with Mm. Benjiamin Tett, huit at Lime
gemerai eleetiomu of 1863 lie defested bis old anta.
gonist and was duly ratur-med. In December of
the sane yea r lie accepted office im, tic Sandfiebd
Mýacdousslil-Domiion Administration, as Solicitor
Gaîeral for Uppen Canada, sud înany of our

eaders will emenubei the bitter and unireleiît-
îîmg cliaracten of Lite obijioition lie encoîuntered at
the banda of tihe Couservative party, on is e-
turming Lu bis eontitucnicy for re-electiom. The
Govenui-it of the day existed by a niene Lhnead,
their nmajority avaragimigatLoanitre îî

iLws at Lhat if Mm. IRichmards could be defet-
cd, Lie Govemument Must go Lie wali. Large
sunis Of 11nonay w'ere subscribed by te opposi-
tion thmoughout bath Provintces, snd 4cattered
boadcast over the length. snd beadthî of Southi
Leeds. The constituueîîcy w-as imvaded by ail
the pmrincipal speakers sud agents of the Coîmaer-
vaLive psrty, headed hy Mr. Johmn A. Macdonald
aimd Lie late Mn». D'Arcy McGce, sud adi manner
of appesls were made Lo Lie national snd reigious
prejudices of te people. The resuit was the deféat
of the Solicitor Gendu-at by Mr. .1D. Ford Jouies
the Conservative candidate, by thoe mal îajority
of five. Mn. Richards, after the resignation of
the Governuent, remained out of public life
untii 1M67, whëms lie uisuccessfuily coutested
btis obd seat for the House of Commone with Lie
iste Lieutenamnt Governor Crawford, Ltme latter
being elected by a najority ort tiity-nine. At
te general election of 1872, iîowevem, Mr.

Richards was mturned to the House of Commone,
sud lield lis seat until January, 1874 ; wben,
beiîmg absent fuotuste country, on a vieiLt tBni-
iait Columbia, lie w-as unable Lo returît iu ime

Lo be nominated for has old constituency ; sud
South Leeds becanue losL to te Refonuut party.
Pîeviousby to hie returnusotec House of Coin-
mous-in l8 6 9 -lte was offered by the Gouterut-
mntt of Sir Johnt Macdonald, Lie office of Attor-
ney Generai in Lie Pro;risional Goverumment,
wiîich Mm. Macdoueall, as Lieutenant Govemnor
of Lhe Northweat 'leritoies, waa about to estali-
iai at Fort; Ganry. Mr. Ricltaïids aczepted Lhe
office, sud secompatmied Mr. Macdougati on, hie

ODE TO THE ODIQUS.
0f ahl the 'vite insecte liai burden the air,
Withth ie fieudisît unsquitues noue cait compare,
Tlueytul bite through your breechess, your bouts or 3'our

liair.
AMI lt-ad yoîî ta thiiak they are lucre, wbeu they're

tlii-t.

Yon tîiuk, mrtuaps.tîcyr- gîtue, cause tbey're alueut
awhite,

îBut its Ihen, let nue Itl]yOu, tiive oriuag fur ''île,"
'iheir soug le deiusive aud as for titi-jr senlie,
Weli, tbat's whai I cait the true embleut af guite.

How sly are thoir movemeuts. ixow dark are titeir ways,
And wuîen Ihey sit dowu what a lister titiy raise,
Oh dear ! If nu saut, the manns wortIiv of praise,
Who can itliî, wiltoutt swearing, for igiut or t-tu days.

lus cluildrcîu, (eiglît oft vivonm lie bad loat bi
death at Brockville> and lie lias sinice residi(
there ini the lractice of lus jîrofesion, holdin,
for tb' i'sst Lwo years thme position of legal agen'
to the (iovernent of the Domintion. He is
tîmerelore, ini every way îjualifled Lo apeuuk witl
accutacy anud ;uthority on the tloîtestic affair,
of Catuada's distant deîîeimtleîcy, sud it is a nmat
tel- of' extreutue coi)glttllatioui that we sboulc
have aeultt il (-'ar-ey ('astle " a representativw
at onuce so cleat'-leaded, so prtudent snd s0 reli.
aide, as tlue îmei Governor is knowit to ite. Mr.
Rliaris lelongs to a fstîiy of sbie iawyers,
Mr. lZichards, ltimsif. wut5l'or îiuaii y Ytrs5on(
of the leaders of the Bar ini this section of On.
tario :sad on severalocais took bis brother,
the Cltief Juistice's place on the Bench, duriît8the teniiîor.ary absenîce of the latter. Sitîce lui
residence ini Iiritish Columbia lie lias taken ain
aotive part ini endeavourimg Lu ellect severai
niiich neetled law reforîtus iin the IProvinice. Tlht
old Joiunstowit District wbich bas been 50 upro.
lific of ahle an(l disitgisiî-d ptublicenî, îumav
well feel proud to-îiay on te elevation oif imE
yotîîtgest son ofgood aIod ste1 theul Richards te
be lier Ma1jesty's representative oit the far P»Àri-
fie Cost, and w-e-feel quite sure that the great
najortty of the peuple of Ottawa, who kîîow how

to appreciate sterling ulprightness of character
and hoîmeast morth, will joiii with the good people
of Jolinstowni ili wishilig for the new Lieutenant
Governor of Br-itish C'oltumbia a pleasamît and
prosperotîs ternis of office."

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES
A SE.A MSTRE(s.'5 Ex(7L.ÂMÂIN.-' A-lien
THE ,DR.EAm 0F A F.Ain oN. brave

L IEpray fret îlot too înuch over amal
losses, or you will all the' sooner biave a great
bass to fret over-the loas of your beauty.

WHEN we pieture the imundIred or more trunks
that ladies Lratvei witlî, we catitot help relleet-
iîîg how happy is the elephamt, whose wife ieit
oit a jourlicy bas oilly onie trtînk.

IDto you love mue sLill Johnt ?' whispered a
senîsitive w-ifé to lier hiusb)and.-" 0f course I do
-the stiller the better," ;tnswered the stupid
husband.

"DON ALD, " said a Scotch dame, lookiîug up
fromn the Catechisai Lo lier son, ilwhat's a
slaîmder t"-" A alaînîer, gudle mither t" cuoth
youîug Donald, twisting the corner of Ibis plaid;

4a-weei, I hardiy ken, unleas8iL be înayhap an
ower true tale which one gîîde wontan teills of
anither."

SCOttî lady (who lias taken a bouse in the
Highlanmds, bier servanît suddeiily giving "wamn-
ing "i : IlWhat's the meason of this ! Have you
not ail you want-good ronuns, good fmesh air
sand fbod, aud easy work ?" Spokeswunîan : îiYe
mnuni,; but-bat tbeîe's no a decent lad within
cry o' us."

A sebolar in a couîutry school was asked,
How do you paru ' Mary miiks the cow r"

Tbe ls word wau disposýed of as fohlows :
IlUow, a noua, femittine gender, third person,
and stands for Ma9ry." " 4Stands for Mary! How
do you make that out ?"-"Becauae," added the
intelligent puipil, Id if the cow didn't stand for
Mary, hlow could shie milk lier ?,"

Tîîz mucw belt for ladies is satid to becnmade in
claspa, four of whichi go arouttd the wsist. IL
will be difficuit, liowever, to iîîî1 îrove u on the
old style of belL, whicb i8 inade iii the s tape of
a coat sîceve anîd has an arum inside of iL. We
have observed, liowever, that this kind usnally
requirea moreïthan four claspa.

IN a tramway-car the other day, an old lady,
seated opposite a sliarp-lookin.c getîtleinan, kept
eycs on 1dm a long Lime, and fiiuatlly asked him

IMister, are you a pick-pocket ""-" Why, no
nîadam; l'in a tradeanian," lie aztswered,-" la
that Bo'!" site sighed. Il Well, l'in awfuliy
disappointed. I wanted Lu try and sec if 1 could
reforni you."

A lady's opiniion about a good fit is worth tak-
iiig; they krîow 'what is nîde well. Therefore,
Mrs. Lytîn Linton is worth iltîoting ; she saye :
.i Coîîventioîîal fitîmess is a fine basis for a mar-
riage, inii is owni way ; but theti the niari-age
muet remain in the conventiomal groove. Wlien
Sou conte to love and the elemental. facts of
uman nature, and to circumstances that do not

adlmit of posturizing, thon the conventional fit-
nesa is îiowlierc, and the gap wliere love ought

THE OLLANER.
PARi4 ste 2,370 hormes in Lie first quarter of

1876 ; 549 more titan iin Lie cortespoidilg month
of 1875.

TENURE are 6,00010000 membeis snd attentdants
of Lie Baptiet churdies in Lie United Staite.q,
anti iL is proposed to aise sn educatiommal fuîîd
of $6,000,000J of dollar couitnibutionms.

IT is proposod to builda tmoumnt to the me-
mory of Generai Cueter. James Gordon Bennett,
of te Herald, couumaa forward noly and heads
te Et with omue thousand dollars. Judge Hilton

limns given oiue thous-aiid dollars, Clara Louise
Kellogg one bundrel, Lime Vokes famiîy ouaf,
hundred, sud Lawrencee Barrett two hundmed sud
fifty dollars.

GEoitUE FItANcis TRA.iiN, 80 assents Jetunie
June in Lie Baltimore Arnerîcast, &"1b now gout-
erally considemed a buîîatic," Siesasys that lie
site ten iours every day oit a shaded beucli in
Madison Park, 1 etting dltildnen -ho0 play thora.
He wiil shake lus liande wiLi no adult, for fear
iL migiît take streuigtit out of him ; and liesasys
that ic is deveboping a wil.-pow-er that wiil in

ime enable litLo kibl anybody Éy sammere ex-
ettion of itis nitid.

Titis8satecdiote is Lold of Dr. Samuel Johnson
and bis wîfe pm'evious to their mamiage: Ho
said to lier that lie very mach wisied Lo marry
ber, but theme weîe tiree obstacles. Firet, lie
was of vany humble origini; second, ho hsd nu
muuîey ; third ha bad an uncbe Who was lisnged.
lIn epiy, she sait sie iomtored uno man more or
lese be9a-use Of lus parontage ; second, sic bail
no money liersef : and third, slthongi aie mad
id no relative hauiged,, theohad w.nty Whio

dcaqeru'cdl o be, samd site wished LIey" were.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

.4R TIS TIC.
GCemaral de Ceenola, late Ameican C'onsul at

Cypis. lase arrived lu Parts wiîb bis famiiy. Geuerai
de Cessàola is about 10 roturn to New York, sud wili
brng wii h hia a wonderfni erebuotogical collectioun.

A.-toNc the pictures in the Freticli salon titis
year were two sketches, a vase of violet» sud daisies andî
cbry'sautbemuums, sigued Louis de Schryver. The ar-
tilt boaring lte name us ouuy twelve 'years sud a haif
old.-

Prof. Reuleauix, muie of the Geanm jurai-e at
the Phutaîuel$liia Exiaibtulon, writes tu the Beren Na-
tionaluci tug iu aceord witb (ho Sua'# estimale of the
(lerman exbits. Ho says tbat the greater portion of
the German articles shown thero are lInferior to simuiar
tuingo sent from other cosutrios. Heosiiys. "I1 connet re-
frain fromn a feelinîg of shanue wbeu 1 wsnder tbrongb
uuur departuo.nt of tbe Exhitionu, sud se. uotbiug but
Gerrmantes. Bortiasaq, Kaisers, (arown Princes, Red
Princes, iimtureks. Mu'iikes, sud lios lu pecmain,
nus', iron, terra colla, litîbogua, painti.tgs, sud em.
brotdeles. l1 Mrv Mt neduts we have suistalumd 't
tii-faeul itiat. itwoUî eda s."

you supptose the îuext geno'ratiots will be '
"Apes,' answered the ladiy. Timuse Lwo inîlivi-

duals went homne-iî a happy franue of miîd.
TiSE most startiing conibinfitions uf shape aînd

colon are visible in te Paris streets. For inistancîe
a lady ivas seen driviiig tu the Bois tic Boulogne,
* few days ago, weamiiug a Lur 1uoise-idî(luCinua
craile cosumne, embroidcrcd iba it iud witm a litige
flowiîig di aign of vine leuives in satp-greei siik,
sud faastciued withi turquoise bîtttoi.s. Thij
uîrcas wîis siîaded Iby a lightblme paraul~m, also
workcd witli sap-green vine leaves, aîd te
limsuuîe of which i as stîmddcd with turqutoises.
Aîmutuur lady trore, oîm the saune lay, a wliute
satin waistcoat, riciuly enilroideted in golîl, witlm
a crcai-colored damask polomnaise aimd akimt;
anud a thiîd wore an ihgenious muixture of cotfee-
color samd ureanu-cuior, te wliole eiaborately atmd
tbickiv enubrideîed w ithi silkins-seul

HEA R TH -4ND HOME.
PEIiSONAL AFFECTiON ANDS SEIF-SACp.IFICE.

IL is iut Llt realun wbcre goodnessLa ta soîu tume
forin of symnpathy aîud entiuusiastic affection tîtat
ive fitmd that ina have real intea est in their
feliows. ILtiswhere they feel that Lbey are in-
visible in their iuwat-d life. Tht me they will do
hemoic titings for oaci otumer. And, as you go
away fron ttiis giowiîtg centre of initenste per-
soiusb affectioni, thie impulse of self'-sacrifice grows
wesker anud weaker, and very few wiil die for
an abstract pereon-for a unier, for a juudge, for
a represeutative, for a manu who is known to
possess îîeeiy a sort of abstract virtue.

Do EVEaY-rîtrNG WELL.-Ifyou have Sotume-
thing to attend to, go about it coolly and
thoughtfülly, and do iL juet as well as you cai.
Do iL as thougl iti were the only thing you ever
lad to do ini your life, and as if eveyting de-
pended n'puiL. Thlen youm womk will be w-cldoute, and i t will affod you genuine satisfaction.
Oftent mucli more does depend upoîs the manîter
itu whiei things, secmimmgly trivial are pet formmed
Liait one W'ou! d suppose, or thaît iL is possible Lo
foresce. Do everytlîing weil. Make that the

ule of youm iife, and ive tmp Lo it, and you wili
iiud iL unoat couiducive Lu your own liappines
samd to Lime happiiuess of thtose witb whtom you
are brouglit iito contact or comnumunicationm.

DieISi'tîINTEEN-T AND Si-('Ess.-When poor
Edward Kean was actinig in barnis to country
butnpkinus, bamly fiuîdiiug bî-ead for bis wife snd
ciîild, ie was juet as great a genius as wlien lie
ivas crowding Drury Lane. Whien Brougham
Eereided in the House of Lords, lie ws not a bitetter or greaiter titan wheîîh li ad iung about
in the Parli isent Hotuse at Edinburgh, s briefles
andsuspected junior barrister. And when George
Stephenson uid womders, lie ivas the saie insu,
maintaining the sanie principle, as whe menai
of science and of law regarded as a mischievous
lunai ic Lie individuai who deciared that some
day Lie airoad woubd lie the kiîîg's higliway,
sud mail-coaches woîtld be drawn by steani.

TEmPEI.-A hasty temper Qften ieads young
men into great mistskes. It--fretjueîîtly cauisesthemn to niisunderstand an employer's intention,
and to rosent as atm insuit wiîat wae uneant only
as a juet rebuke. It thie way a young man
sometimes boes a valuabie situation, sud -lias to
begiii the worbd over againi. And, unfotunately,
lus hasty temnper does nuL peinit himto te iarn
wisdom froîn bis expeience. On the contrary,
iL too often leada him again into the samieitis.
take, and ie is again set aduift. Hua tpe r
gîow-s wurse simd worse, uîmtii, st last, lie l
coumes unheatrable, sud nobody will long keep
huutm iin employaient. Oui the othmer hand, a
good texusper and an obiging disposition, wben
eomibined with honesty sud industry, are in-
vtêiuable qualities iin everyone who bas hie way
to maku' ii Lie wold.
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SER VIA.
Servia iti about one-fift.h snialler than Scot-

land, and sparsely iîîhabited by 132OOinî-
habitants. Like Scotland, it is a lanîd ofmnoun.
tains. On the south-west the utounitains consist
of offithoots of the Dinarie Alp)s, ani elsewhere
the branches of the Balkin chajît. One of these,
gatbcred into knotty group) in the (entre of the
country, formas the ltudrik Mounitains. An-
other, ruiining niorthm-ards, uteets a range of the
Carpathians, and witlî it formas the Il Iron
(lates" of the Danube. Nothing can exceed the
wilduess anmd steril sublimity of this celebrated
portai, tbrough m-huîh the great river flows.
Geîmeially spcaking, tervia is traverised frümt
south t o north by extensive miountain ridges.
These forîn valcys, which niowherc expand into
plains. lit its physical fcatuîres tlhe counttry isnot uîîliké Bosnia an(i the Herzegovina, but
with its green and well-wvooded his it is in
striking contrast to the bare sud sterile region
of Montenegro. As Montcîwgro was the uncon-
quered remunant- of the old Sturvian, Empire,
therefore the littie principî lity in the Black
Mountain îinay, in that sense, be lield a-, its
truest representative. Modemi Servir, however,
on account alike of mime, reýsources, and geo-
graphical.position, dlaims continuity of national
lîfe-with the Servia of the fourteenth century.
The nmotto of the princes of the present ilouse of
Obrenoviteli is I ne and îny righ)t." Their
arme represent a white cross on a red flag. and
on the cross aie inscribed two dates, 1389-
1815 ; between theiit lies a drawn sword. Th~e
llrst dote commeatorates the fatal fight of
Kossova, wheni the Serviatîs, overthrown Ly
the Ottoman amtis, becarne a subject people;
the second mnarks the year when. Milosch
Obrenovitch went from bis dwelling amnong the
nunitains of the initerior to the cliîurch of

Taikovo to raise anew the standard of revoit.*The drawn sword between the dates inny be
taken to indiçate that the altitude of the sub-
ject Scrbs on the Danjube during four long cen-
turies of Turkish iule was not one ('f servi'e
submission,. but of a nourishedl antagoniani.
What gives importance to the revoît of 1815 is
that it resulted in the perfitaîent acknowledge-
nment of SerVia iy the Porte as a self governiing
though still tril.,utary Power, under native
rulers. Seivia restored to the Serbis, brougbt
l'ack with it the lhope at some future ti-ne cf
entire independence, sudtlof an extension (Yd
territory (o-extenisive mth th ld (1 rvian king-
donm. lor dIo the free and warlike iinhabitants
of the Black Mountain entertain any jealousy
of the national aspirations of their brethren on
the Danube. The two Serb Powers are in close
alliance, and betweeni the families of the respec-
tive princes thew exista a cordial friendship.

DOXESTJC.
A haîîdful of freali chloride of lime sprinkled

lu rat-holes wiii keep the rats away for months.
To purify tainted. meat pour a few drops ofhydroohlorie aeid into a large basin of water, tli of a

siightly sour tante, and immerse the meat in it for an
hour orsno, and it will become quite sweet agui n.

IF the destroying powders have failed to driveaway oockroac'hes, try the following-a teaeî,P uf Pow-dered plaster of Paris, mixed with about double thatquaahity of oatmeal, and s ltte sugar. Strew Ibis un
the flor aud place lu tbe corners freqîîeuted by the
cockroaches.

TomATýo BEE.F.-Take 'three pounds of lean
beef-cuti it iu sniail strips. Lay lt-lu the stew pan withneveu or eight nice potatoos, s uitile water, and une fine-

lyhped union. Stew alowly une hour and a haif.
Adsipepper, cluves, aud just before dishiug, a plece

of butter as large as an egg, anmd haîf a gil f catsîîp.
PEA Soup.-The stock for this ' soup should

bave a few piecos of haut or sait pork boiled lu it, as Itgivos the soup a filmefavor. To three quarts of stock
aîld une quart of split-peas, wlîich bave tinlun coldwater over night. wbeu boiled quite lu pieces, or luabout two bours, strain througb s coisuder. It should
bosas thick as gruel.

APPLE CH AMLOT-Butter a deep diali very
tlîickly; cut tibm suces of white broad, sud lino the sidessud bottom. Fui witb sliced tart apples, sprinkle each
layer *itb sugar aud uutmueg, sud a littie butter. Cuver
the top witb suices of bread, moaked la milk. -Lay over
tIs a plate that wiil fit closoly, sud upon that a weight,
Bake Ilireo hours in a moderato oven.

SAucE Pîîiti.Â,i.-Chop finely so me oniotis
amîd put lu a saucepan with butter aud vinogar. $tir
over lthe lire tilt the vinegar bas nearly evaporsted.
'This îusy ho kuown by thebeutîter bocoumtug clear.
'rien mnix lu witb Ibis tho sanie quantity of totir as of
butter that was used. Heat s few minutes tilt ail li.
comes hrowu. ''iîen pour lu suffilcient stock brotb tomalre the. q _i --amun o.se. - oso--it-poper


